DAP-1360
high-PerformAnce wireless networking

wireless n rAnge eXtenDer
seVen oPerAting moDes
can be flexibly configured to operate as
an Access Point, wireless client, Bridge,
Bridge with AP, repeater (range extender),
wisP client router, or wisP repeater

totAl secUritY

Better wireless coVerAge

complete set of security features including
weP/wPA/wPA2/wPs to safeguard your network
against outside intruders

wireless n standard oﬀers an increased
range that is six times greater than 802.11g1

connect to A wireless network
the D-link DAP-1360 wireless n range extender connects to a router enabling you to wirelessly share your internet connection. it is a 802.11n compliant
device that delivers up to 14x faster speeds1 and 6x farther range1 than 802.11g while retaining backward compatibility with 802.11g and 802.11b devices. enjoy
surfing the web, checking e-mail, and chatting with family and friends online at faster speeds on your wireless network.

Protect YoUr wireless network AnD DAtA
the DAP-1360 provides 64/128-bit weP encryption and wPA/wPA2 security to protect your network and wireless data. this device also supports wi-fi
Protected setup (wPs) to quickly and securely set up a wireless network. in addition, the device features mAc address filtering and a disable ssiD broadcast
function to limit outsiders’ access to your home or oﬃce network.

configUre YoUr AP for Different APPlicAtions
the DAP-1360 can be configured to operate in seven diﬀerent modes as needed. the Access Point mode allows the device to act as a central hub for wireless
users. the wireless client mode is available to enable the DAP-1360 to connect to another access point. there is a Bridge mode to join two wired networks
(lAns) together and a Bridge with AP mode so the device can act as a wireless hub and a bridge at the same time. the repeater (range extender) mode
extends wireless coverage to cover all “dead” spots. A wisP client router mode allows wireless internet service subscribers to share internet connection
with home/oﬃce ethernet-enabled computers without the need for an extra router. finally, the device can act as a wisP repeater to let wisP subscribers
share their internet connection with wired and wireless computers without any extra routers.

instAll YoUr AP QUicklY AnD eAsilY
with the D-link setup wizard, you can set up your wireless network in minutes. it configures your DAP-1360’s operating mode and makes it easy to add new
wireless devices to the network. create a simple wireless network for your home or oﬃce quickly and easily with the DAP-1360.
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Access Point Mode

Wireless Client Mode

Wireless PCs using the DAP-1360
as a central connection point

Ethernet-enabledgamingconsoleusingtheDAP-1360asawireless
interface to access the Internet

Bridge Mode
LAN 1

Bridge with AP Mode
LAN 2

Connecting two separate LANs together through two DAP-1360 units
(Wireless PCs cannot access the DAP-1360 units)

LAN 1

LAN 2

Connecting two separate LANs together through two DAP-1360 units
(Wireless PCs can access the DAP-1360 units)
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Repeater (Range Extender)
Mode

WISP (Wireless Internet Service Provider)
Client Router Mode

Connecting wired PCs to the Internet
using the DAP-1360

WISP (Wireless Internet Service Provider)
Repeater Mode
Extending the wireless coverage of a
wireless router using the DAP-1360

Connecting wired and wireless PCs to the Internet
using the DAP-1360
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technicAl sPecificAtions

whAt this ProDUct Does
the DAP-1360 wireless n range extender
connects to wireless computers and
devices to let you share your internet
connection with multiple computers in
your house. You can now create your
own personal wireless home network to
share your wireless internet connection,
documents, music, and photos.

2.4 ghZ AntennAs

VersAtile fUnctions
the DAP-1360 oﬀers seven modes of
operation, namely Access Point, wireless
client, Bridge, Bridge with AP, wireless
repeater, wisP client router, and wisP
repeater (range extender) mode. these
modes allow you to flexibly configure
the device for use with diﬀerent wireless
applications. An ethernet port allows you
to connect a computer or router to the
device.

Power sAVing feAtUre
the DAP-1360 includes a built-in schedule
function that turns the wireless network
oﬀ when not in use. this feature reduces
power consumption, thus saving energy
and ultimately, costs.

reset BUtton
10/100BAse-tX ethernet Port
for lAn and computer connection

network stAnDArDs
 802.11n wireless lAn
 802.11g wireless lAn
 802.11b wireless lAn
 802.3/802.3u 10BAse-t/100BAse-tX
ethernet
 Ansi/ieee 802.3 nway auto-negotiation
DeVice interfAces
 802.11n/g wireless lAn
 one 10/100BAse-tX ethernet lAn port
oPerAting freQUencY
 2.4 to 2.4835 ghz
oPerAting chAnnels
 fcc: 11
 etsi: 13
rADio & moDUlAtion schemes
 DQPsk, DBPsk, cck, ofDm
oPerAting moDes
 Access Point
 wireless client
 Bridge
 Bridge with AP
 repeater (range extender)
 wisP client router
 wisP repeater
1

Power ADAPter socket

AntennAs
 two 2 dBi gain omni-directional
antennas
secUritY
 64/128-bit weP data encryption
 wPA-Psk, wPA2-Psk
 wPA-eAP, wPA2-eAP
 tkiP, Aes
 mAc address filtering
 ssiD broadcast disable function
 wPs (wi-fi Protected setup)
ADVAnceD feAtUres
 Quality of service (Qos):
wi-fi multimedia (wmm)

Dimensions (w x D x h)
 147.5 x 113 x 31.5 mm
(5.81 x 4.45 x 1.24 inches)
weight
 210 grams (0.46 lb)
oPerAting temPerAtUre
 0 ˚c to 40 ˚c (32 ˚f to 104 ˚f)
storAge temPerAtUre
 -20 ˚c to 65 ˚c (-4 ˚f to 149 ˚f)
oPerAting hUmiDitY
 10% to 90% non-condensing

DeVice mAnAgement
 web-based management through
microsoft internet explorer 6 or higher,
firefox 3.0 or higher, or other
Java-enabled browser
DiAgnostic leDs
 Power
 wireless
 security
 lAn

 5 V Dc/1 A external power adapter

storAge hUmiDitY
 5% to 95% non-condensing
certificAtions
 fcc class B
 ce
 ic
 c-tick
 wi-fi certified
 windows 7

Power inPUt

maximum wireless signal rate derived from ieee standard 802.11g and 802.11n specifications. Actual data throughput will vary. network conditions and environmental factors, including volume of network traﬃc,
buildings materials and construction, and network overhead, lower actual data throughput rate. environmental factors will adversely aﬀect wireless signal range. wireless range and speed rates are D-link
relative performance measurements based on the wireless range and speed rates of a standard wireless g product from D-link. maximum throughput is based on D-link 802.11n devices.
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